
Here's what our Technical Director Adam Firych, said about newly appointed NPL U13s Head 
Coach - Dean Tomeski 

'' It's great having Dean on board. Not only from the coaching perspective where he proved that 
he is great in developing players but also from the player perspective. Our boys will learn a lot 
from him and I strongly believe that he's a right man for our NPL U13s side. Dean has played 
football since he was 6 years old and it all started in Queanbeyan where he played for 5 years. 
He then spent a season at Canberra Deakin where at the age of 12 he was selected in the ACT 
squad where he played for 3 years as a captain. At the age of 15, he was selected for ACTAS 
and spent two years in the program. Dean said that it was a privilege to have captained his state 
for so many years and he learned a lot from Milo Milanovic. At the age of 17 Dean played in the 
Premier League for Queanbeyan City and Oconnor Knights. After two years in Canberra, he 
moved to the Gold Coast and played a season for the Gold Coast Stars in the Queensland state 
league. After a good season with Stars, he got a call to go overseas to Macedonia where he 
played for 5 seasons. Dean won the Macedonian title with FK Vardar which is the highlight of his 
career. He also spent two seasons with Makedonija Gjorce Petrov and one season with FK 
Ohrid. After many years overseas, Dean made a return home and played in the Victorian NPL 
with Hume City. After a season there, he returned home to Canberra after 6 years away and 
have now opened a coffee shop in the city called At Glebe. Dean is a captain at Monaro First 
Grade and he is looking forward to the new challenge for 2019. His first year as a coach, he 
coached Woden Weston NPL 14s where he won the Grand Final. They were the first NPL Mens 
side to win a Grand Final for the Club so it was a huge year for Dean and his team ''. 

Dean said," The new goals for the upcoming season with the 13s NPL side are to develop these 
kids to become even better players, to improve in all aspects of the game and to enjoy their 
football and become champions for 2019 NPL season ". 

Dean will work together with Geoff Young who did a great job with our current NPL U13s team. 
Geoff’s focus is clearly on team development. He brings playing experience at PNG National 
Level, together with sports coaching experience spanning over 25 years. His recent coaching 
efforts have been about developing Junior players within Monaro Football Club including 
MiniRoos and NPL. 

Having Dean and Geoff working together is amazing and we are sure that NPL U13s will be 
having a great season with these two passionate coaches. Good luck Dean, Geoff, and the 
whole team. We will keep our fingers crossed for you guys! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/dean.tomeski?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCwc9HQPuMh6Ar33QxSiZmwMetZX0aNNLCHTLFH_lpdllCVlFjNGf_USXCTMnhWby9tLYFPJo_pToS9JFHhZ85Y0ZkJmittMgyMw4N3A7Qcu9WNIKfQe451fRdjpBuc0epsmbQuQiVOwtMkn49wx8RR5nSlZpsO1fLTjrjYyfVDRdXCNBlJ4w&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/At-Glebe-1849541838671863/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDsp2oh1k-kPYiEWThvK4szcgAG6cWRMBqTQTFkCtpIRSJ7HpzWKRJDS8p60OOiGQLqlZO1WbKmYkd5&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCwc9HQPuMh6Ar33QxSiZmwMetZX0aNNLCHTLFH_lpdllCVlFjNGf_USXCTMnhWby9tLYFPJo_pToS9JFHhZ85Y0ZkJmittMgyMw4N3A7Qcu9WNIKfQe451fRdjpBuc0epsmbQuQiVOwtMkn49wx8RR5nSlZpsO1fLTjrjYyfVDRdXCNBlJ4w

